
Appetizers
OYSTERS

half shell - mignonette, cocktail sauce, lemon, horseradish  half dozen...19 | dozen   ...36 gf
rockefeller - bacon, spinach, pernod, parmesan, panko  three...13 | six   ...24

atlantic and pacific varieties *subject to market availability* 

CAVIAR
american white sturgeon   ...99   |   prime ossetra   ...150

SEAF OOD AND SHELLFISH
smoked trout pâte - cornichons, house crackers, pickled red onion, caper  ...14 gf

jumbo shrimp cocktail - six, cocktail sauce, lemon, fresh horseradish  ...18 gf
yellowfin tuna tartare - chive, shallot, avocado, ponzu, lemon, potato chips   ... 24 gf

MEAT, G AME AND VEGETABLES
wagyu carpaccio - black garlic, frisee, long pepper, olive oil, fried capers   ...21 gf

tempura asparagus - fried crispy, smoked tomato coulis   ... 13
duck leg confit - golden curry couscous, snap peas, gastrique   ...24

Soup & Salad
SOUPS

morel chanterelle bisque - chateau d’orignac, cream, white truffle oil   ...18
lobster and shrimp bisque - brandy, creme fraiche, chive   ... 16 gf

SAL ADS
greek - mixed greens, crimson lentils, oregano red wine vinaigrette, bulgarian feta, roasted beets, tomato, pickled peppers   ...9 gf

wedge - cherry tomato, crispy pancetta, creamy roquefort dressing, pickled red onion, avocado, bibb   ...14 gf
winter -  mixed greens, apples, sweet beets, cashews, honey orange whipped ricotta, truffle vinaigrette     ...12 gf

- Easter Brunch -
Crab Benedict

house english muffin, snow crab, poached eggs, crispy pancetta, tomato, avocado, hollandaise   ...42

Smoked Salmon
caviar, potatoes rosti, soft scrambled egg, dill crème fraiche, caper, chive   ...38 gf

Frittata
forest mushroom, mimolette cheese, caramelized onion, herbs,  black truffle, wagyu chorizo, mixed greens, lemon vinaigrette   ...36 gf

Prime Rib
duck fat potato, red pepper, horseradish crème fraiche, grilled asparagus, winter black truffle   ...46 gf

Brunch Entrées Include Dessert
SIDES . . .6

fresh fruit     |     poached eggs     |     bacon     |     hashbrown  

Entreés
IMPERIAL WAGYU “AMERICAN ST YLE KOBE BEEF ” SNAKE RIVER FARMS, IDAHO 

6 oz queen...65 | 10 oz king...85

house - potato dauphinoise, parsnip puree, black garlic, grilled asparagus, tomato jam    gf
classic - twice baked potato, demi glace, broccolini, sautéed mushroom & onion   gf

oscar - snow crab, grilled asparagus, duck fat potato, sauce bearnaise   gf

NORTH ROAD SALMON
 crispy sweet potato gnocchi, sage cream, mushroom puree, brussels sprouts, pancetta, lemon   ...48 gf

SWEET CORN CHICKPEA CAKES
roasted red pepper coconut curry, marcona almond, roasted forest mushroom, cilantro   ...34

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


